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MASKED PAIR GET Y FUNDS

DRIVKR IK'RT . . . Itonnld Knrl MrKrr, »', »f l«Mo Ciilli.inn St 
srnlp wound Wednesday evoniiiR when lii> slalion uagon collided wilh • vehicle 
parked on Hawthorne Boulevard near 22«lh Street «boul 9 p.m. MrKee wa% 
Ukrn In Torrnnec M^ninrUI tlosplul, whrrr hr ««» admitted for observation. He 
wn< rrlcasrd Thursday. MrKee was drivlne south on llawlhornr when hi* ve 
hicle collided %uth Ihr parked vehicle. <Pros-Herald Pholo by Mike

Sixth District Approves 
Vocational Center Pact

Establishment of a regional!agreement include Torrance., to go to college with voca
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Improvement of Carson I 
Street between Normandie it 
avenue and the Harbor Free- j 
vnv and a section of Vermon' $ 
\venue in the vicinity of * 
Carson street is slated for M 
completion this week, reports * 
Supervisor Kenneth Hahn. « 

Work consisted of provid- "h 
in;; six-lane fully curbed high- jj 
ways within 100-foot rights $ 
of way. Traffic signals were * 
installed in a joint project £ 
with the State at the Harbor « 
Freeway off-ramp and signals 8 
at the intersections of Car- 3 
son with Normandie and Vcr- 8 
monl were upgraded | 

Hahn pointed out this is   
the first step in the develop-jS 
ment of the 2.4-mi!e stretch [I 
of Carson street between;! 
Normandie and Ihe San Di 8 
ego Freeway

"These Improvements pro 
vide for an average traffic] 
capacity of 35.000 vehicles a 
day on these major roadways 
which serve as distributor 
routes for our freeways." he 
said

The project is par4, of his 
program to bring Ihe safest 
and most modern roadways 
to the growing Carson area. 
Hahn said.

81,100 
Taken 

Duo
i, : ." masked gunmen «*-
* r,.r,i with more than $1.100 
.* m < ,ish Friday evening after 
£ ihr\ held up a Torrance. 
», YMi'A Christmas T-ec Lot at 
0 Srpulveda and Hawthorne 
n boulevards. 
£ Witnesses told Torrance
* polire the two men. both in
* thrir late teens or early 20s. 
S wore ski caps which had 
g IH-I n pulled down over their 
g face;; Eye holes had been 
n cut in the caps, it was re-

8 ported. 
Sales clerk Tlita J Carroll

* and two other women were 
2 forced into an office at the
1 rear of the lot by the two
2 gunmen, then ordered to put 
B all the money in a paper bag.
* Several checks were left be- 
| hind, police said.
* The three women were or- 
8 dered to lie down on the 
8 floor and the pair ran Into 

field west of the lot. wit-

Project on 
Sepulveda 
Authorized

Improvement of Sepulveda 
Boulevard between Fifiueroi

CHRISTMA* CIIKKR . . . Some TO needy families »,ll enjoy
thla year because of efforts of Ihe Narbonnr High School Ki
merhber* spearheaded a drive lo prepare t'hrislmas baskets for Ihr families. The
basket*, which also Include toy*, clothing, and some uprclal items, are valued al
more <han SlS.ono. Making plans lo deliver Ihr basket* arr (In Ihe foreground)
Dud Horn, financial representative, and Frank llurrl, president, while Dave
Marks and sponsor Ray Blinn rheek other baskets (Hress-llrrald Pholo)

70 Families Get 
Gifts from Boys

n nesses told police.
  Chrisimai turkey B I'ollce aaid one of 'he r 

r> flub. Key Club * hail been loitering i it
men

B lot about 15 minute* before 
the robbery.

New Carpet 
i Taken From

CtBUIUIlOlllllCUi «  " s*,aj,«va.-.i

occupational skills center In
Torrance was assured this

Palos Verdes. El Segundo.! lions! training, according to
Inglewood. Redondo Union.! Lorbeer.

n.«i u/»»k as a sixtli school and Centinela Valley, 
dfstrict voted to Joi, in «hc| culver City. Ihe seventh; WORKINfi m cooperation
unique new school. 

Trustees of the 'Ynlincla 
Valley Union High School 
District Tucsdsy approved a 
joint powers agreement 
which provides for the forma 
tion and operation of the 
center

To be constructed on a 10-
acre site at Crenshaw and
Sepulveda boulevards, the

school district which was a 
party to the initial negotia 
tions, has not approved the 
agreement. Plans arc to go 
ahead with the center with 
out Culver City at this time, 
according to Halg Marashllan. 
assistant planning director
for the center

wun industrial nrms ana 
labor organizations through 
out the area, the center will 
provide training in such fields 
as computer programming, 
commercial food preparation, 
auto mechanics, electronics, 
dry cleaning, and garment
manufacturing

RSnnnrlnif fm thi» i*i»nti»rA planning staff h-s been^jj,"-" -,^ ^ - ,-;
working for several months

center will provide occupa to draw up plans ior me 
tional training for 1 1th and center under a $92,000 grant 
I2th grade students from I6!fr0m the federal government. 
area high schools. Operations wilbur LOI beer is director of 
of the center will be financed 1 the project

and federal sources. Locally
a special property tax may 
be levied by each of the par 
ticipating districts Such a 
tax may not exceed 15 cents 
for each flOO of .issessed

oucci aiiu main airrv* in inr :
Parson area has been author i
zed by Ihe Board of Super- j
visors, according lo Super- ] 
visor Burton W. Chare j

Contract bids for the proj- 1 
eel will be opened Jan 10, ! 
1967 J 

Plans and specification*, i 
were prepared by Ihe County 
Road Department and con- ' 
struction Is slsted for comple- 
lion next February

         ._

Graduated
Hilaiio L Aldape of 1425

Pacific Coast Hwy , Wllming- 
ton. was graduated Friday 
from a special leadership 
training class conducted by 
the Welfare Planning Council
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1by the six school districts. „'* ' .11Mr. valuation of l- M,,,l- <r.«^

Christmas baskets valued at 
more than $12.000 were deliv 
ered Friday to 70 needy families 
by members of the Key Club al 
\arbonne High School.

Delivery of the basket* tit- 
a year-Ions project In 

which students at the high school 
and business and civic leaders 
throughout (he area participate, 
according to Krank Hunt Key 
Club president

Included in the basket* were 
turkeys and all the trimming* 
for Christmas dinner, toyr. ami 
t lothing for the 10 families

In addition, some 11,500 in

cash was collected during the 
drive to morl special needs of 
some families. Hum said. Those 
needs may r«uij;r« from special 
diets to blankets to refrigerators, 
which the Key Cluh purchases.

Narbonne students contributed 
more than $1.100 in cash, in ad 
ditlon In thousand* of dollar- 
worth of canned foods, toys, ami 
clothing. Hum *ald Thirty-five 
members of the club, working 
under thr direction of Hum .uul 
faculty sponsor Ray Blinn. 
packed the baskets and distrib 
uted them Frul.iv

Don Walkins had planned 
to put a new carpet in his 
home for the Christmas 
holidays

He started to work on the
project early Friday, but
was unable, to finish tot
job

Walkins. who live« at
MO? llallson SI. left the 

new carpet and padding In 
the driveway while he. 
started to net the mom 
ready for the new carpel.

But when Watklns wen) 
outside al 10:30 a.m. to get 
the carpel, it was gone. 
Value of the carpet, he 
told police, waa $340.

Thief Takes Tools
Assorted tools and * tool 

box were taken from a garaye 
at 30640 Wendy Drive. Mrs. 
jSMrley Houghtalirig told Tor 
rance Police Friday She 

'valued the tools at 1350

pating

Three-Car 
Collision 
Hurts Five

SCHOOL districts partici- mtendents from the six par, 
the joini powers ticipating school districts will 

meet shortly after the first 
of the vear to sign the joint 
iiowers agreement. A joint 
jmweis board, lo include one 
representative liom each dis 
tricl. vvill oversee the opera 
tions of the center

The board is scheduled to
Five persons sustained meet for the first time in 

minor injuries Friday evening mid January 
in a three-car collision on Preliminary plans for thei 
Pacific Coast Highway near center are to begin classes in! 
Camino de las Colinas. None some areas next fall. Purpose 
of the five was hospitalized Of the program is to provide 

Police identified the driv- youngsters who do not Intend 
ers of the three vehicles UK 
Mrs Cynthia Ann Vincente 
of San Pedro. Hudolph N. 
Miskulin of Lomita, and Mus 
Jerrie Ann Hayes of 23910 ||j

B^fh CMlw Hayes and Mis- The Christmas Story will 
kulm told police they would be portrayed in shadow sil 
seek private medical atten- houeltes in an all-church pi    
Uon gram at the Walteria Cuir

Mrs Vincente a«>d iwo'mumty Methodist Church t« 
youngsters, Thomas Vincente. night beginning at 7 o'clock 
2 and Carolyn Vincente, 2;Tlm will be the second year

775-6052

Tools Worth 
s<)00 Taken
li\ Bur"lar»  ~

.Small piftiuon lout* and 
typewriter were taken Irom 
machine thop al IMS Tor-I 
ranee lilid Thursday 
mug ur Friday nu<niin c p<. 
liit- have been luld

'the burglar* remuve-1 Id 
l»uvies fioni a window and 
HUM forced I'M Miuduw 
lo gun entry to Ihe building,] 
|Mjlict> said

Ju»eph Oman told i 
(he value ol Ihe stolen 
»a» more than fttOO

Takes

I'urrhate of 2,loo leel  ( priv*lrl> owned 
i h Irani in Toiranre hn« hern rrrommendcd
Ihr Turratur Rrrrruli«n < oiiunissioii Thr 

up Knit il iinnniinoii\l> lhi> wrrk l» riidnrsr * 
r propi»»| In purilmor Ilir Kuirra fronlug* 
Mern Cullr Mr Sirrno* «nd the P»l»» Verdrs 
:;lr» iMiimditry llnr.

to He Sought - -  
Torrtiiire ruuntilitini will be akkrd In order 

  tprtial iriikut fur early IUW7 when ihvy run- 
\rnt Tur»d4V  ! A:MI p.m. The rfii»u» u Herded, 
mrordiiig In C'lly Munngrr Kdwurd J. Kvrmru, In 
i-iai.c Ibf rily *ll(ibl« for iiirre»»e» in »Ule fund* 
piid l» rille» an N populnllun b»»is »ud lu pro 
vide diiU far the rily\ gunem! ptoin.

months, were treated al
Little Company 
Hospital

of Marv
for the silhouette present* 
lion, according to the Rev ] 
Krank 1C Knouse, pastor

RKADY FOR CALLS . . . S»nU llmu, (uniished uilh telephone^ li\ member* »f 
Ihe Torranrr Junior Chamber of toinmei.e, uill Ukc mlK for lurrnnie .re» 
>oung»lers on Monda), Tuekday and Wedrtf,d»> evening! from h l» M p.m. Hc«cn 
lines on two numbers will give kids a food rdante lo pa.i *n Iheir luU »lrai|hl 
» hfxric.imrlers, Ihe Jaycees report The phones *re on 77^-«Mi'.'.' »nit :l2»i

x tour-tpeed II«H»IIH»*I 
 tat removed I ruin tin la 
model car 'llturaday t^enii 
Bill It Stephens, 21 lold i 
'lie Friday Stephens wi<d 
cai MM parked m the cai porij 
of hu apartment ri ^id 
at JOW)7 A Mile Ave

Itiind Sule on Agenda - - -
S»lc of the firtl inrremrnl of Ihe Ml million 

. In ol bond istur appruvrd by voler» al Ihe Nov. 
M -lei lion will br roonldered by the lorrane* 
l!». rd ol r'HuirtlKin loinorruw. Kmnk I.. Mullox, 
.i--i,l»nl Miprriiilrndriil ol M-hools for bu«ine>><. 
»il| rrrommi-nd Ihnl »l million in bond* be told 
J ii. 31, IIM.T, In provide lundt lor p.ijmcnls uhirh 
uill be dur nn IMII rleiiirnUr) vrhnuU now under 
i»n>lrurlion and to finamr nrveml ne\» pro|»rl>. 
l'i:slrt« Hill tonvrnr *l 7..IO p.m. al III* board 
olliii-s, ill', I'U/a del Amu.


